
SUNDAY 13 DECEMBER
FAMILY FESTIVE FILM 4–6PM

THURSDAY 17 DECEMBER
BOLD AS BRASS TINSEL TUNES 8PM

FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER
A CHORUS OF CAROLS WITH TRINITY CHURCH 7.30PM

SATURDAY 19 DECEMBER
RAZZLE & DAZZLE CHRISTMAS PARTY 7PM–12AM

THURSDAY 24 DECEMBER • CHRISTMAS EVE
LIVE MUSIC FROM NICK JOHN WILSON 8–11PM

FRIDAY 25 DECEMBER • CHRISTMAS DAY
BAR OPEN 11AM–4PM

SATURDAY 26 DECEMBER • BOXING DAY
LONG LUNCH 12–7PM

THURSDAY 31 DECEMBER •  NEW YEAR’S EVE
ENTERTAINING EARLY ’EVE LUNCH & FAMILY FIREWORKS 12–4PM

DANCE TO THE DEVIL’S CUT COMBO 8PM–2AM

FRIDAY 1 JANUARY • NEW YEAR’S DAY
LONG LUNCH 12–4PM

CHRISTMAS CALENDAR

The chestnuts won’t just be roasting on an open fire, they’ll be coming 
to a screen near you. Cosy down with the kids for a Christmas classic 
and cinnamon popcorn in the Party Barn. Tempted to settle in for all that 
fun? As a special tea-time treat, little ones can choose anything from our 
Children’s Menu with a yummy chocolate log pud for just £8. Meanwhile 

for bigger appetites, our Sunday Lunch Menu will be running all day.

SUNDAY 13 DECEMBER
FESTIVE FAMILY FILM 4–6PM

There’s no chance of a silent night in Sissinghurst on Thursday 17 
December as brass players from Cranbrook Town Band will be joining 

us to play some yuletide tunes on trombone.

THURSDAY 17 DECEMBER
BOLD AS BRASS TINSEL TUNES 8PM

CRANBROOK TOWN BAND

With 30 brass players from Cranbrook and the surrounding area, the Cranbrook 
Town Band performs across Kent and Sussex. The band has grown in size and 
talent since the 1920s and today supports a number of other local organisations, 
such as charities and churches. It also has links with national charities – including 
the British Legion – and does what it can to promote brass band music throughout 

the county by supporting music in schools.

www.cranbrooktownband.org.uk

If you’re a smaller group looking for a big party atmosphere, our Razzle 
& Dazzle Christmas party on Saturday 19 December could be just the 
thing. This ticketed event will be a shared night for teams of under 10 
to celebrate Christmas in style together. We’ll be serving up party food, 
drink and rockin’ beats from the Devil’s Cut Combo while you mingle 

and jingle with friends old and new.

£50/person

Email sarah@themilkhouse.co.uk to book

On Friday 18 December carol singers from Trinity Church will be filling 
The Milk House with Christmas cheer. This year the group are raising 
money in aid of Maidstone Day Centre with every hope of bring more 

joy to the world. We ding dong merrily hope you’ll join the chorus!

FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER
A CHORUS OF CAROLS WITH TRINITY CHURCH 7.30PM

MAIDSTONE DAY CENTRE

Maistone Day Centre for homeless people – including those with alcohol, drug and 
mental health problems – offers help and advice on housing, benefits, alcohol, drugs, 

mental health, GP and counsellor services, meals, washing and laundry facilities.

www.homelessinmaidstone.org.uk

On Christmas Eve we’ll be opening the Party Barn doors to everyone. 
Take the evening off to prepare for all the excitement of Christmas 
morning. Make merry with family or with friends, eat, drink and enjoy 
old favourites and original tunes from Nick John Wilson, performed in 

his signature soulful style. 

CHRISTMAS EVE
LIVE MUSIC FROM NICK JOHN WILSON 8–11PM

Our bar will be open on Christmas Day, so if it all gets too much at 
home we hope you’ll meet us under the mistletoe – the perfect hiding 

spot from the heat of the kitchen and family disputes over Scrabble!

CHRISTMAS DAY
BAR OPEN 11AM–4PM

NICK JOHN WILSON

Multi-talented singer, songwriter, producer and guitarist Nick first picked up a 
guitar at the age of seven and soon began writing & recording songs. Drawing on 
personal experiences, Nick delivers heartfelt lyrics that audiences can connect 
with while his choice of melody and harmony combine to create a unique style.

www.nickjohnwilson.com

With Christmas Day invariably indoors, there’s nothing like a walk in the 
country on Boxing Day. After all that fresh air you’ll need a drink and a 
bite to eat. Save the leftover turkey for another day and make the most 

of our long lunch service from 12–7pm…

BOXING DAY
LONG LUNCH 12–7PM
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If you prefer to celebrate New Year’s Eve as a family during the day, book 
a table in our Dining Room for a magical lunch on the 31st designed to 
delight the little ones! Alongside our delicious seasonal dishes, from 12–
3pm we’ll be serving a generous course of entertainment straight to the 
table. Just make sure you’ve finished your lunch in time for a glittering 

array of surprises at 4pm!

NEW YEAR’S EVE
ENTERTAINING EARLY ’EVE LUNCH & FAMILY FIREWORKS12PM–4PM

If you’re feeling a little delicate after all that revelry, we’ve got just the 
thing. With plenty of Bloody Marys to soothe sore heads and a long 
lunch from 12–4pm, we’ll make sure you have a perfect start to 2016.

NEW YEAR’S DAY
LONG LUNCH 12–4PM

DEVIL’S CUT COMBO

The Devil’s Cut Combo drive an infectious beat of authentic early 50s RnB, 
Rockin’ Blues and Boogie Woogie. Taking their name from a limited edition bottle 
of back-country bourbon, this is whisky fuelled pounding Rock ’n’ Roll music to die 
for. Served up via guitar, drums, piano, stand up bass and vocals, Rob, George, Jim 

and Paul supply all the energy you’ll ever need to wear a dance floor out. 

www.gotcha-records.com/devils-cut-combo

Swing by the TMH Party Barn to party like you’ve never partied before 
and get 2016 off to a bang! Milk ’n’ shake it with cocktail concoctions, 
rockin’ beats from the Devil’s Cut Combo, dancing and plenty more! In 

the Dining Room, join us for our one-night only ‘Milk It’ menu. 
As midnight approaches there’s only one place to be…

DANCE TO THE DEVIL’S CUT COMBO 8PM–2AM

SATURDAY 19 DECEMBER
RAZZLE & DAZZLE CHRISTMAS PARTY 7PM–12AM


